
 

 

 

 

Joint Communication to  
CDHO Registrants and ODHA Members  

The CDHO Executive Committee and representatives of the ODHA Board of Directors including the 
Executive Director met in October 2019 in Burlington. The purpose of these joint meetings is to: 

- Share pertinent information at the Executive Committee level 
- Further understand the respective organizational workings and mandates 
- Collaborate on projects of mutual interest, and 
- Enhance communication with dental hygienists in Ontario. 

 
The two organizations provide operational updates at each meeting.  

CDHO’s operational update included: 

 CDHO Council has two recent new public member appointments and there are elections for three 
Council members in November  

 Ownership Linkage Committee is engaged in public outreach 
 Criteria for Fran Richardson Award has been revised and there were 5 applications this year 
 There are an increasing number of complaints, reports and inquiries – this impacts cost for the 

CDHO in investigations and panel meeting time as well as the ODHA in malpractice insurance claims 
which ultimately affects registrant fees and membership costs 

ODHA reported on several items including: 

 2019/20 membership campaign is well underway  
 2019 ProvinciaLINKs included information about the spousal exception and recent media attention 

has resulted in a significant uptick in the number of members reviewing the on-demand webcast 
 Upcoming strategic planning retreat 
 
CDHO and ODHA also discussed: 

HARP Act: The Oversight Of Health Facilities And Devices Act, 2017 (OHFDA) repeals the HARP Act 
but is not yet proclaimed into force.  OHFDA has regulation making authority to deal with the details so it 
is still not certain how this new system is going to “work”.  In the meantime the HARP Act is still in force. 

Spousal exemption regulation: It is still not clear when this regulation may be approved by the 
government.  There have been some recent promising discussions with the government.  In the 
meantime, it is problematic that dentists may treat their spouses while dental hygienists cannot.  

IPAC: The two regulators (RCDSO and CDHO) and the two associations (ODA and ODHA) are meeting 
to work on a “one voice” document to help alleviate some of the confusion regarding IPAC.  ODHA noted 
that there is concern about the potential environmental impact of IPAC requirements as well as the 
interpretation of the requirements of each regulatory college.   

QA program: ODHA conveyed concerns from the profession about the most recent audit and 
assessment inconsistencies and PD hours being dis-allowed.  CDHO advised that there are examples of 
submissions in the QA documents and Milestones that may provide guidance to registrants.  Further, 
hours may be dis-allowed if: 
 there is no bibliography or identification of the source of information 
 there is not enough information to reasonably demonstrate there was a change in practice, a benefit 

to the client or what the learning outcome was for the dental hygienist. 

Can independent dental hygienists hire dental hygienists who are not authorized to self-initiate?: 
There is a need for an “order” when a dental hygienist is not authorized to self-initiate.  CDHO advised 



 

 

that a standing order or a conditional authorization may be appropriate.  The application process for a 
conditional authorization is outlined on the CDHO website.  Due to the potential conflict, an employer 
cannot be a mentor. 

Antibiotic prophylaxis: ODHA discussed a form letter received from some orthopaedic surgeons 
regarding antibiotics to cover “their” patients for “life”.  Since this does not comply with the guidelines, 
members have expressed concern about following the requirements of the letter.  CDHO encourages 
dental hygienists to keep appropriate records and articulate their rationale for following or not following a 
physician’s directive as well as the information provided to the client.  CDHO also noted the guideline is 
currently off-line and under review and recommended that dental hygienists with questions or concerns 
contact a practice advisor.   
 
The next meeting is in April 2020 at CDHO’s Toronto office. 


